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of the property in question telnnr t
the wife, and allow execution to is i

against the remainder. 'scouT
ment and execution against respondent
and her husband on the ground that the
property was ths separata property of
the wife. The supreme court directs
ths lower court to ascertain how much

case of Alice Helnts. respondent, , vs.
Charles R. Brown and E. OJ. Gllson,. as
shsriff of Adams county, appellants.
The lower court enjoined the sheriff
from selling certain property on a Judg

PRESIDENT 111
TALK III 111

cort aim to the home of Vice-Preside- nt

Fairbanks, where .luncheon, Is to be
served.. Then will come the review of
ths military parade, and . the Lawton
monument unveiling exercises. In the
parade will be two battalions and one
battery of the regular army and several
detachments of the Indiana National
Guard. Governor Hanly will preside at
the unveiling exercises, and ths speech
of the occasion will be thst of the pres-
ident - Immediately after the conclusion

HI USI."G GRJtliGE

FUaDS FOR REFEREKOUr.1

Grand Prairie Grange Says Gen- -.

era! Public Interested Should "

Help Foot the Bills.

IS LAUNCHED
OUT ;ETThey act like Exercise.

Birmingham Is First Vessel of the exercises the president and hieRoosevelt Going to Indianapolis
to Deliver Address at Unveil- - 'Built for the UnitedType party will leave for Lansing, where the

president Js to deliver, an address Frl
day. - '. ; .' - ing of Lawton Monument.States Navy,

,
(Special DUpitrii to The Journal.)

Albany, Or., May II. At a meeting

for, the BowelsWIFE'S PROPERTY SAFE
FROM HUSBAND'S DEBTSMISS MARY; CAMPBELL IS TO VISIT IN. MICHIGAN

of -- Grand Prairie grange No. It) last
Saturday resolutions were adopted In-

dorsing ths action of the board of
regents of Oregon Agricultural college
in selecting Professor J. W. Kerr for
the presidency of that Institution. '

AllSPONSOR AT CHRISTENING FOR DAY BEFORE RETURN
DresistsCentsOlympla, Wash.. May 21. Ths su-

preme court today directed ths superior
court of Adams eounty to reopen theThs grange also went : on record Immediately After Filling Two EnShip Is Bnllt for Speed and Uu Ap-

pearance of Mammoth Torpedo.
sgatnst the use of grange funds to carry
out the referendum, the resolution being
as follows: ..,..(; gagementg Executive Plans to

; Start Preparations for Removing

CLOTHING CO.

... .We will be

CLOSED TOMORROW

To commemorate
the past history of
our, dead heroes. , ,

Open 7 o'clock Fri-- L

- day morning with -

The Best That's ;
Made in Men's
Apparel ' .

Outlet Clothing

Boat Is the Fastest Boat of Its "Resolved. That ws heartily Indorse
'

. . Kind In the World. ' , ths action of the board of regents of
the Oregon Agricultural college In their ) OffIces to Summer Home.
election to the presidency of that In

istitution of Professor' J. W. Kerr, late
president of Utah Agricultural college,,11 (tonal Special Berries.) wearaai special Berneej Hj.
and we hereby pledge President KerrQulncy, Mass., Mar !. Ths scout Washington, D. C May II. Prestdont

Roosevelt, accompanied-b- y several of theour loyal support. , . 'verulser Birmingham tbe first vessel of
"Resolved. That . ws protest against Whits House clerical fome and a small

party of secret service men, leaves latethe use of the state grange funds for
referendum purposes, since It is a mat

Its type being built for the United
tuUi navy was successfully Munched
at' tha yards of ths For River, Ship-.buildi-

company today. A lares party
this afternoon on a special train overter in which the publlo generally has an

interest and should donate funds for the Pennsylvania railroad to fulfill en-

gagements to speak at Indianapolis tothis. work.- -.
! t i w". '.V--of guests from Birmingham, Alabama,

wars present, headed by Mayor George morrow on ths occasion of tha unveilingAccording to Information at hand ths
state grange engaged solicitors at fixedB. Ward and Senator-ele- ct Joseph , F,
prices to secure signatures to the armoJohnston. The cruiser was named by

Very Low Rates
JAMLSTOWN EXPOSITION

All Points Last
Are you going east? Do not for-- .

get our excellent service and that
you can make the renowned Yel-- ,

lowitone Park trip when using outn
line at very little additional cost ..

TVLRY LUXURY OF TRAVLL"
w ,

VIA

NORTHERN PACIFIC

ries appropriation and free pass meas

of a monument to General Henry W.
Lawton, and at Lansing. Michigan, the
day following at the semi-centenn- ex-

ercises at the Michigan . Agricultural
college. Though countless Invitations
have been received to speak at other

CompanyMiss Mary Campbell, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. E. K. Campbell of Btnnlng- - ures. The rate was I cents for a signa

m. The sponsor waa attended by eight ture to enher one of the measures and
7 H eents where ths eleotor was Inducedoung ladles .of her home city. They to sign both at ths same time. .were Mlaaes Orace Hardle, Marjorle N. E. Cor. Morrison and

First Sts. ' 'The delegation to the stats grangeWeatherly, Ellen Linn Molton, Mary

places on the trip the president has felt
obliged to decline ail of these, and will
be heard only at the two placea named.
After his engagement at Lansing he will
return Immediately to the capital and

convention was Instructed to protestGeorge Crulkahank, Martha Dabney, against this action. -Nathleen Nixon, Mary Klrkpatrlck and The university appropriation measureMary Cameron. was "all voluntary, and the. work -- was begin getting things In shape prepara-
tory to spending ths summer at Oysterdone without any. assistance fromThe Invited gueats came from

by special train during the morn Bay. RESTORES your HAIR togrange funds.ing. Besides the Alabama party, a num-
ber of officers from the Charlestown ARRANGEMENTS COMPLETEARRESTS AT EUGENE1 navy yard were on the train.

- Ths launching took place as soon
I UNDER LIQUOR LAWSafter the noon hour as the condition Indianapolis In Readiness to Extend

Its NATURAL COLOR.
"Find Inclosed 13.71 for sis bottles Ha.HU

HEALTH. Am delighted with bottle sent ate.
Being eo young.l t almost killed me to save sir
hair getting waits long before I was an oil
woman l but, thanks HAISHIALTH. no
gray hairs can be found la my head. Mia,

of the tide warranted. As the cruiser
slid down the ways, Mlse Campbell RAILWAY(Special Diipatra to Tbe Jeareal)

Eugener Or.. May 29. Wellington
Royal Welcome. .

(Journal gpeelat terrlee.)
Indianapolis, May II. Everything Is

broke a bottle of champagne against the
bow, and said: "I chrlaten thee Bir Waddle, Elmer Renahaw, Charlee May- -
mingham." The . river about the ship In readiness for the reception of Presihew, Frank Ware and W. L. Ford, all al For rates and information call on or addressbuilding plant was filled with boats, dent Roosevelt, who Is due to arrive here

euaoot xiuueusurga, w. va.
Guaranteed perfectly purs,

Phllo-Ha- y Spec Co., Newark, N. 7
SOc AT DRUGGISTS..

of Eugene, were placed under arrest
yesterday for alleged violation of the
local option law. They were Indicted

tomorrow morning. Thousands of per-
sons from all over Indiana are coming

and as the new ahlp took the water a
great salute was given her by all the
craft and by the whlstlea of nearby to see tbe president, and the outpouring

A. D. CHARLTON, A. O. P. A.

Portland, Oregon. . 'T. ... ..

Ticket OfHe Third and Morrison Streets.

manufacturing plants. The cruiser floated
by the grand Jury at the March term
of the circuit court, but ae ths prosecu-
tion was not ready for the cases at that

tomorrow will be very great. The streets
through which tha president will travel

S00TIO sreu?i
baa beta aM br Htmoos ef HotheVi fee tbetr
etdldrra wSUe Teetbing foe over Fifty Years.

anoUe a ehlld, XUaa th rami, al)7
U pais, mm wind soue, aadia taa bwki

rmxlr for dUrrfaoMt. virwaiwiirgmm ........CTC3rra a wrnx.y ,

majestically out upon the boeom of
have been decorated lavishly. Ctime It was decided to defer the arrests

till now. The men will be tried at the The president will be received by a
large reception committee, who will es--une term of the circuit court. . t I Wjrmmmm m ... in. i r.J I mfuJ

the river, where she soon was captured
by a tug and towed to one of the ship-
yard piers, where she will be completed.
She ' now Is just a little more than
half done.

Claims Special laterest.
The Birmingham and her sister ships,

ths Salem and the Cheater, have claim
to special Interest by reason of being
entirely a new type of ship in the hill --enF' I ,sjwaaw 5a. ' "iCT - CavV - X-Y- ' 1

American navy. They are built primarily
for speed, and have much the appear-
ance of a torpedo boat-deatroy- er on a

111 I III M LT M Vl f.f IS I Mt Jcjl .ltV rtlSI VX n .sVi xmammoth scale. England has a few ex
amples of thla type, but they are not
so speedy as the Birmingnam ana tney
cannot carry nearly as much coal, and
In that respect must be less effec-

tive.
The Birmingham Is of ths following

dimensions: Length between perpendic-
ulars, 420 feet; breadth, feet 8 Inch-
es; displacement on speed trial, not
more than 8,700 tons; mean draft to
bottom of keel at trial displacement, II
feet tft Inches; total bunker .capacity,
J.200. tons, v-;-

The battery-wil- l be a light one, com- -
prising two submerged torpedo tubes
and 12 threeHnch rapid-fir- e guns. The
ship will carry two searchlights and a
wireless telegraph outfit, as well as
an up-to-d- electrical equipment In
every way. There win oe considerable
nickel-ste- el protection. Her contract re-

quires that she shall make at least 24
knots per hour on her lour nours' speed
trial. She will be manned approximate
ly by II officers and III men.

WASHINGTON PUBLIC
BUILDING CONTRACTS

(Bneeiai Dttnatck te'The Joaraal)
Olympla, Wash,, May 2. The state

. board of control today awarded stats
bulldlna-- contracts II 1111 IIX"! mi Irtw I J t JSi I i II! tJZ lii3MXi ' I I I

Matthew Dow, Seattle, two brick
i " ii last "iv - m ( I Ibuildings at reform school, Chehalls,

14,619;, power house for some Institu
tion, 12,800.

Moore tt Hardin, Vancouver, new
building at Institution for deaf and
blihd, Vancouver, 119,170.

W. B. Coffee & Co., Tacoma, plumbing
at reform school, 1 4.399; plumbing at
school for deaf-a-nd blind, 12,099.

Seattle Heat A Plumbing company,
heating at achool for deaf and blind.
For new buildings, $2,178; for old build- -
Ings, 13,620. '

W. D. Allen, Seattle, remodeling heat-in- g

system for old buildings at reform
achool, $5,412; heating system for new
buildings, 13,141.

Forbes supply company, eeatue, eieo- -
I trie supplies for eastern Washington

SUNSET LUMBER COMPANY
BUYS HYLAND SAWMILL

(SdccU! 'DtiMtcb to The Journal.)
' Eugene. - Or., May 29. The Sunset

' Lumber company, which was lncorporat
ed In Portland three months ago and
which has maintained an office in thla
city since, has purchased the Hyland
sawmill property on the Mohawk, 20

miles northeast of Eugene, from T. ,R.
Yerger of Los Angeles, who purchased
the plant from the Hyland brothers last

. August. The plant consists of a mill
with a capacity of 40,000 feet of lumber
every ten hours, 2,100 acres of timber
land, two miles or tramway, aocas at

- the railroad! for loading lumber on cars. .Our "Special froposition" Is Limiteda store with a 14,000 stock of goods and
complete logging outfits. The incorpo
rators of the new company are Ii. c
Mahon, a Eugeno timber and mining
broker; E. O. Samuels or south Bend.
Wash., and I. W Lane of Texas. Mr. m tMahon Is president and Mr. Lane secre.
tary. Mr. Samuels will be superintend'
nt of the mill.

T MAKES FLYING ,

TRIP TO I 01115

SITS HAT'S HE REASON you should lose no time in seeing us about our DOLLAR A WEEK plan. There is no
II more beautiful or more attractive residence section than "Berkeley," which is ideally located and commands

, magnificent and inspiring, scenes. Just such a place as you would like to live in, and our plan of placing these
choice lots within the reach of all has hit the landlord hard. THINK OF IT A HOME FOR A DOLLAR A

WEEK.. Stop paying rent now. Invest for yourself. Our plan is so easy that you will never. miss it and you will

thank us for the day we freed you from the rent collector. See or phone us today. .
A

,

IUI

(Jonrntl Special Berrlee.)
D. C, May Secretary

Taft left Washington today an a flying

H
trip to St. Ixuls to deuyer an address
tomorrow before a convention of millers
in that city. He will return to the
capital Saturday and will remain here
until June s, which date has been fixed
for his departure on a mora extended
trip to the west : Various points In
Wisconsin, rMinnesota, South Dakota,
Nebraska and Kansas will be visited.

1
The Gurtiss Goitipany

309 Abington Building ' Selling Agents ,

j Phones:. A2699, Mam 699 .
A

, The- - Jatobs-Stine.::(EoMpa- iiy

phones: A28ii, Main 839 : . Fifth Flo or Swctland Building
is

nj - Eastern Excursions. n

The Canadian Pacific has announced
very low rates to eastern points during
the summer months. Tickets on sale
June s, 1, and I. July 8, 4, 6. August S.
9, 10, September 11. IS and 18. p .

Make your sleeping oar reservations
now for Jbs June excursions n . " ,

ft


